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Baldrige, EOA w¡nners
and lso 9000
Applying thc crilcri¿r ol' a quality award and
implementing lS() ()(XX): is onc of these approaches
to managìng r¡uirlity bcf tcl than the other, are they
mutually cxclusivc, ot'c¿tn they be successfully
integratccl to ¡rrorlucc synol'gy and added value?
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A tanlcer taking on firc1 at the ISO
9000-certified port of Tuticorin, on
the southern tip of Inclia, lacing Sri
Lanka.

Nt] SMt]KINC
¡l . :

and cleaner
oGeans'
(See page 9)

A big day at Brisa.., a briefing
session during BVQI's ISO 9001
audit - which uncovered zero
nonconformities.

40th annual EOO
GOngfeSS (see pase t3)

A full programnte of events
included dinner at the
Kronp r in zenp a lais, B erlin,
complete with entertainment b1,
local minle artists.

I ¡l r I

tn tnts rssue
. Safer ships and cleaner oceans

with ISO 9000-related code.
p.9

. Key focus on ISO 9000 to
TQM to environmental svstem
integration, p. 13

. Catalonia cuts the cost and time
of ISO 9000 for SMEs, p. 21

. ISO 9000 for Small Businesses:
the inside story, p. 23

. Customer satisfaction and
ISO 9000, p.29

. Polish insurer achieves
ISO 9000 'first', p. 32

. Training, p. 34

. Seen in the press, p. 35 1

from the horse's
mouth

(Continued on page 2)
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w¡th lS0 9000-related code
by Caprain N. S. Singhal

I

ln brief

"6¡l¡, gentine participation in safet¡, artd qtmlit¡t matngement on
sltips u,ill lead to safer ships and cleaner oceans," says Captain Bal,
Getteral Manager o.f ISO 9))2-certi.fied Essa¡ S¡sco Ship Manage-
tnettr Co. Ltd., India, quoÍed in Captain Singhal's article.

The latter repons ott the ISM Code - "the ntarine equivalent of ISO
9000" - which becontes ntandotory for most tnerchant ships front Jul¡,
1998, and expresses his belie.f that Íhe success or failure o.f this initia-
tive by Íhe ittdustry w,ill hinge on tlte real cotnntiÍment o.f top ntanage-
ntent.

Inspectiotr and certification o.f vessels ov,trctl b¡, les.s scrupulous ship
owtrers lns beconte a tnatter of cotrcent itt itttentational shippiug
circles, he reveals. Assesstnent boclies "should be strict attd uncom-
prontisittg in their audits," he asserts, to deter ".fly-b¡t-n¡g¡¡" t¡¡O
ov;ner/operarors front ruttning sltips u,ith the printary objective of
ntaking money "tt,ithout concern for their crew, environment and
social oblisations".

Capt. Singhal also reports on ISO 9000 intplemenÍation in the Indiun
nnritinte industry, citing Tuticorin Port as the first Indian poil to
beconte ISO 9000 certified. TLtticorin l:.:.:,s set an cxanrple for the
rentaining I l ma jor Indiatt ports to follow in terms of [he contmitntent
and qualitv awareness o.f staff at all levels, he savs, having been part of
the leont that carried out the Doil audit.

The only way to good
ship management is
the quality way

A decision by the SOLAS
(Safety of Life at Sea) Convention
is making compliance with the In-
ternational Safety Management
(ISM) Code for the Safe Opera-
tion of Ships and Pollution Preven-
tion mandatory for all merchant
ships registered with member na-
tions of the International Maritime
Organization (IMO).

All passenger ships, including
high-speed light craft, and oil tank-
ers, chemical tankers, gas carriers,
bulk carriers and high-speed cargo
craft of 500 gross tonnage and over
must comply by 1 July 1998. Other
cargo ships and mobile offshore
drilling units of 500 gross tonnage
and over must comply by 1 July
2002.



The ISM Code can be described
as the marine equivalent of ISO
9000. The Code is made up of man-
agement system requirements and
closely resembles ISO 9002, with
the addition of requirements spe-
cific to the marine industry. The
objective of the latter is to ensure
safety at sea and avoidance of dam-
age to the environment.

While ISO 9000 quality system
certification is voluntary, unlike
the compulsory compliance to the
ISM Code, ISO 9000 implementa-
tion by the marine industry is gath-
ering momentum.

Many maritime companies ques-
tion whether the ISM Code certifi-
cate will simply be another addi-
tion to the many mandatorY
certifications required on board
ship, or if it will really add to the
quality and safety of life at sea. To
answer this question, it is neces-
sary to understand the limitations
of ISM Code certification.

The success or failure of a qual-
ity and safety management system
that integrates both shipboard and
shore-based management depends
on three key elements:

. People, including shipowners,
ship managers, officers and
crew, and the inspection bodies
and classification societies.

Shipowner and ship
manager

A lack of commitment from the
owner or top management in
adopting the letter and spirit of the
ISM Code could wcll be the first
broken rung on the ladder to a

safety managemcnI system.

"The only way t<l goocl ship man-
agement is the quality way," Mr. P.

S. Ruia, Chairman ancl Mlnaging
Director of ESSM(l (lissar Sisctt
Ship Management Co. l,td.)r), ln-
dia, has observed. Hc sot thc tt'clld
at ESSMC by establishittg lhc
policy, which was the-n lolltlwccl by
all staff. The result, in April 199.5,

was ISM Code certification lirr tltc
company awarded by Lloyds Rcg-
ister of Shipping (LRS), and ISO
9002 quality certification grantccl
by Lloyds Register Quality Assur-
ance Ltd. (LRgn;'t for the "op-
eration and management of bulk
carriers and tankers trading world-
wide". ESSMC became the first
Indian ship management company
to receive such recognition.

Captain Bal, Gcncral Managcr
ol thc company's Safcty and Qual-
itv Division. conrmcntcd: "Wc
fúlly enclorsc thc IMO philosophy
that only genuine participation in
quality and safety management on
ships will lead to safer ships and
cleaner oceans."

Certiliers, surveyors and
assessors

[-axity on the part ol surveyors
and assessors towards a ship owner
and his vessel, with thc lnt¡tive of
generating more futurc busincss,
can be a second broken rung in the
way of effective safety and quality
system implementation.

The example set by
those in a position of
leadership is the most
critical factor for the
success or otherwise
of quality and safety
management system
implementation,
monitoring and
maintenance

The Chairman of Tuticorin Port
Trust (right), the first ISO 9000-
certffied port in the Indian
sub c o ntinen4 r e ceiv in g the
certificate from Mn S. Bharat,
Lead Assessor of the Indian
Register Quality System (IRQS).

ri-'

will lead to safer ships 
i

and cleaner oceans I

Machinery, and

Natural forces.

a

o

Only genuine
participation in

quality and safety
management on ships

In order of priority, it is people
alone that are responsible for the
safe functioning of machinery on
board every vessel, and for the pro-
tection of life, property and the
environment while on the high
seas. Clearly, a quality and safety
management system will only be as

good or bad as those who own it,
those who certify it, and above all,
those who run it.

10
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Ship and shore staff

The third rung in the ladder to
an efficient quality and safety man-
agement system is the staff on
shore and the crcw on board the
ships. They will untkrrrbtcdly fol-
low the examplc scl by rnanagc-
ment.

Onc c¿ul conclrrtlc tlr¿rt thc ex-
anrplc scl by llrosc irr ir ¡rosition of
lcaclclshi¡r is llre lnost critical fac-
tol lìrl llrt' succe ss or otherwise of
t¡rrirlily irntl sirl'cty tnanagement
syslt'rrr irrr¡llcrrrcnlltion, monitor-
irrg irntl nr¡rilltcnancc, Any amount
ol' trrrirrirr¡¡ or nrotivation of crew
¡urrl ol'liccrs lly ship owners will be
crlrrrrlcr'-¡rrocluctive if their own in-
lcn[ ¡rncl outlook is "questionable".

Substandard actions or condi-
[i<¡ns are the prime cause of acci-
dcnts, and I would suggest that
substandard actions are caused in
80 % of cases by management, and
in only 20 "/" of cases by operators.

Stacking containers at ISO 9000-
certified Tuticorin Port's
Container Terminal.

Maintaining the value of ISM
Gode certification

Preventing the devaluation of
the ISM Code certificate is to a
great extent the responsibility of
the monitoring bodies and classifi-
cation societies. They should be
strict and uncompromising in their

1) ESSMC (Essar Sisco Ship
Management Co. Ltd.).7 Chennai
House, Madras - 600108, India.
Tel. + 91 445341441.
Fax + 91 44 534 13 00.

2) Lloyds Register Quality Assurance
Ltd. (LRQA). Carolyn House,
26 Dingwall Road, Croydon CRO 9XS,
United Kingdom.
Tel. + 44 181 688 68 8213.
Fax + 44 181 681 81 46.

audits, in order to communicate
the importance of quality and
safety to the boardroom of every
ship owner and manager.

This would not only cncourage a
positive attitude towards ISM
Code certification. but should also
deter "fly-by-night" ship owner/
operators from running ships with
the primary objective ol' nraking

international shipping circles. This
has come to prominence because
Protection and Indemnity Clubs
that had never had cause to doubt
their own inspection and certifica-
tion in the past have now started
appointing third-party surveyors to
report on the condition of vessels.
The result has been a significant
reduction in the number of souri-
ous claims. '

money without concern for their
crew. environment and social obli-
gations.

Auditing of ISM Godes

The ll permanent and two asso-
ciate (India and China) members
of the International Association of
Classification Societies (IACS) are
adopting a unified approach to-
wards the certification and moni-
toring of the ISM Code. This will
be simplified by the fact that most
of the member societies are al-
ready carrying out ISO 9000 and
ISO 14000 (environmental man-
agement system) auditing and cer-
tification.

It is for IACS members to real-
ize thaL their inspection and certifi-
cation of vessels owned by some of
the less scrupulous ship owners has
become a malter ol concern in

Inspection and
certification of v ess els
owned by less
scrupulous ship
owners has become a
matter of concern in
internatio nal s hip p in g
circles

The responsibility for safeguard-
ing the value of the certificate, and
the interests of the maritime indus-
try, its employees, society and the
environment in this respect, is very
much in the hands of the classifica-
tion societies. They must demon-
strate the highest standards of 11
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competence, integrity, commit-
ment and management in the in-
spection, certification, and moni-
toring of the ISM Code certificate.

llowever, the responsibility for
creating a positive, proactive ap-
proach to the development of a

new and systematic quality and
safety management culture in the
maritime industry rests with all in-
volved, and not just the classifica-
tion society.

One organization
that needs to follow
good management

practices in line
with ISO 9000

government

lS0 9000 and lndian ports

All 12 major ports, and most of
the minor and intermediate oorts
in lndia, are controlled by the Gov-
ernment, and if there is one organi-
zation in particular that needs to
follow good management practices
in line with ISO 9000, it is surely
the machinery of government. This
is likely to happen in the years to
come. However. the trend has al-
ready been established by the In-
dian Government which now en-
courages quality management
system implementation by all in ac-
cordance with ISO 9000.

Tuticorin Port Trust, an autono-
mous body under the Ministry of
Surface Transport of the Indian
Government, was the first ISO
900O-certified port on the Indian
subcontinent. The port, situated on
the southern tip of India, facing Sri
Lanka, was certified in February
1996 by Indian Register Quality
System (IRQS)3), and has set an
example for the remaining 11 ports
to follow.

However, quality awareness was
born thlee years previously at
Tuticorin and the port staff worked
hard for their well deserved certifi-
cation, while such a culture is in its
infancy at the other ports. Time
will tell how efficient their svstems
become.

Shipping (an associatc rnember o[
IACS), which has lo clatc issued
ovcr l6() ISO 9()(X) ccrtificates to
cornpanios in India.

Although Indian ports might lag
behind others, such as thc con-
tainer and conventional cargo divi-
sions of Tilbury Port, in England,
which received ISO 9000 certifica-
tions in J:une 1,992 and July 1994
respectively, the tide has neverthe-
lcss turned towards certification
across the industry. In a few years'
time, it is reasonable to expect all
sltip owners, ports, shipping
¡ìEcnts, vessels, as well as shippers
irncl consignees, to be ISO 9000-
ccrt il'iccl.
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The author, Captain Npveen
Satanand Singhal, is a master
mariner and Managing Partner
of M/S SAI Consultanrs). Thc
company provides safety and
quality management guidance in
ISO 9000, QS-9000,ISM Code
and ISO 14000 to orivate and
public enterprises, and also marine

maritime indLtstry, his duties have
ranged front port managemenl Io
s hip p ing co ns lruct ion a nd
captaincy of merchant ship.s. In
aclclilion to his work with SAI,
Capt. Singhal also c<¡nrlucts thirtl-
party ISO 9000 audits on behalf oJ
certification bod.ies Det Norske
Veritas (DNV) and IRQS.

While measurable results at
Tuticorin will still take some
months fo realize, there has been a
strong "quality awakening" among
employees at all levels and an
awareness of the need to be com-
petitive and results-oriented. In
addition to certification. this small
and proactive port has been busy
preparing for major expansion and
development in its aim to become
the most prominent in South Asia.
Certainly, I became most aware of
this endeavour as a member of the
IRQS team that carried out the
certification audit in December
1995.

"Quality certification of
Tuticorin Port Trust will establish
a trend leading to improved opera-
tion, and increased savings due to
reduced operating costs," said
IRQS Chief Surveyor In-charge
Mr. R. C. Thamba. His organiza-
tion was the first certification body
in India to be accredited by Raad
voor Accreditatie (RvA)a) of the
Netherlands. IRQS is a depart-
ment of the Indian Resister oft2

Quality certification
of Tuticorin
Port Trust will ...
lead to improved
operation, and
increased savings due
to reduced operating
COSIS

rùy'hen that happens, it is to be
hoped that they will all think,
speak, write, act and understand
each other through the common
and harmonious language of ISO
9000! tol

3) Indian Register Quality System
(IRQS), 524 Adi Shankaracharya Marg,
Opp. Powai Lake, Powai, Mumbai,
Pin: 400072, India.
Tel. + 91 22 579 3627 .

Fax + 91 22 579 36 17.

4) Raad voor Accreditatie (RvA),
Stationsweg 73F, 397 2 KA Driebergen,
Netherlands.
Tel. + 31 34 387 26 04.
Fax + 31 34 381 85 54.

5) SAI Consultants, Sharda Sadan,
Kulri, Mussoorie, Dist¡ict Dehradun,
Pin:248179, India.
Tel./Fax + 9I 13 563 26 73.
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